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State/City/Zip Code Hospital/Institution* Filled Available Size
ALABAMA
Birmingham 35294 University of Alabama in Birmingham 13 13 820
Birmingham 35294 Veterans Administration Hospital! (3) (3) 499
Mobile 366 17 University of South Alabama Medical Center I I 406
ARIZONA
Phoenix 85006 Good Samaritan Hospital Institute for Cardiovascular Disease 6 6 700
Phoenix 85020 Maricopa County General Hospital 3 3 550
Phoenix 85006 St. Luke's Hospital and Medical Center 420
Tucson 85724 University of Arizona College of Medicine 4 4
Tucson 85724 University Hospital 300
Tucson 85723 Veterans Administration Hospital 450
ARKANSAS
Little Rock 72205 University of Arkansas for Medical Sciences 7 7 850
Little Rock 72206 Veterans Administration Medical Center
CALIFORNIA
Davis 956 16 University of California Davis Medical Center. Sacramento (UCDMC) 5 5 400
Fresno 93702 Valley Medical Center 2 2 300
Lorna Linda 92350 Loma Linda University Medical Center 6 6 525
Lorna Linda 92354 Jerry L. Pettis Memorial Veterans Administration Hospital I I 400
Long Beach 90813 St. Mary Medical Center 4 4 540
Long Beach 90822 Long Beach Veterans Administration Medical Center 6 6 1250
Los Angeles 90048 Cedars-Sinai Medical Center 17 17 1000
Los Angeles 90017 Hospital of the Good Samaritan 3 3 411
Los Angeles 90027 Kaiser Foundation Hospital 6 6 584
Los Angeles 90033 Los Angeles County-University of Southern California Medical Center II II 2 105
Los Angeles 90059 Los Angeles County-Martin Luther King. Jr. General Hospital 5 5 300
Los Angeles 90057 St. Vincents Medical Center] 4 4 386
Los Angeles 90024 UCLA Center for the Health Sciences 10 10 850
Los Angeles 90073 Wadsworth Veterans Administration Medical Center 6 6 850
Los Angeles 90033 White Memorial Medical Center 3 3 377
Martinez 94553 Veterans Administration Medical Center 3 3 402
Orange 92668 University of California, Irvine Medical Center 11 II 493
Long Beach 9080 1 Memorial Hospital Medical Center 975
Orange 92668 St. Joseph Hospital 430
Pasadena 9 1105 Huntington Memorial Hospital 2 2 565
San Diego 92 103 Mercy Hospital and Medical Center 2 2 512
San Diego 92 134 Naval Regional Medical Center 7 8 600
San Diego 92 103 University of California. San Diegot
San Diego 92 103 §University Hospital 2 2 440
La Jolla 92093 §Velerans Hospital 3 3 450
'Unless otherwise indicated, all hospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine .
tThe numbers in parentheses indicate that 3 of the 4 positions listed above are financed by the Veterans Administration Hospital.
~No accredited residency in internal medicine.
§Combined program.
Address for reprints: American College of Cardiology, 9111 Old Georgetown Road, Bethesda, Maryland20814 .
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State/City/Zip Code HospitaliInstitution* Filled Available Size
CALIFORNIA
San Francisco 94129 Letterman Army Medical Center 4 4 382
San Francisco 94120 Mount Zion Hospital & Medical Center 2 2 449
San Francisco 94120 Presbyterian Hospital of Pacific Medical Center 6 6 340
San Francisco 94143 University of California at San Francisco
San Francisco 94110 San Francisco General Hospital 3 3 600
San Francisco 94117 SI. Mary's Hospital & Medical Center 2 2 550
San Francisco 94143 University of California at San Francisco Moffitt HospitallYeterans 5 5 910
Administration Hospital
San Jose 95128 Santa Clara Valley Medical Center 2 2 641
Sepulveda 91343 UCLA-San Fernando Valley Medical Program 4 4
Supulveda 91343 Sepulveda Veterans Administration Medical Center 881
Van Nuys 91405 Olive View Medical Center 123
Stanford 94305 Stanford University School of Medicine 29 29 663
Palo Alto 94304 Palo Alto Veterans Administration Medical Center 2000
Torrance 90509 Harbor-UCLA Medical Center 6 6 500
COLORADO
Aurora 80045 Fitzsimons Army Medical Center 4 4 450
Denver 80203 SI. Luke's Hospital I I 460
Denver 80262 University of Colorado Health Science Center 12 12
Denver 80262 University Hospital 350
Denver 80204 Denver General Hospital 349
Denver 80262 Denver Veterans Administration Hospital 528
Denver 80220 Rose Medical Center 330
CONNECTICUT
Bridgepon 06610 Bridgeport Hospital 3 3 650
Bridgeport06606 SI. Vincent' s Medical Center 2 2 391
Farmington 06032 University of Connecticut Hospitals 6 6
Farmington 06032 John Dempsey Hospital 220
Hanford 06105 Saint Francis Hospital 650
New Britain 06050 New Britain General 436
Newington 06111 Newington Veterans Administration Hospital 190
Hartford 06115 Hartford Hospital 5 5 945
Hanford 06112 Mount Sinai Hospital 2 2 380
New Haven 06511 Hospital of SI. Raphael 3 3 500
New Haven 06510 Yale University School of Medicine 10 10 882
West Haven 06516 West Haven VA Medical Center 692
Norwalk 06856 Norwalk Hospital 2 2 450
DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA
Washington, D.C. 20003 D. C. General Hospital 4 4 550
Washington, D.C. 20003 Georgetown CardiologyService 2 2
Washington, D.C. 20003 Howard University Cardiology Division 2 2
Washington, D.C. 20007 Georgetown University Hospital 8 8 557
Washington, D.C. 20037 George Washington University Hospital 8 8 560
Washington, D.C. 20060 Howard University Hospital 5 5 500
Washington, D.C. 20017 Providence Hospital 2 2 360
Washington, D.C. 20422 Veterans Administration Medical Center 8 8 700
Washington, D.C. 20012 Walter Reed Army Medical Center 8 7 t 850
Washington, D.C. 20010 Washington Hospital Center 2 2 900
FLORIDA
Gainesville 32610 University of Florida College of Medicine 9 9
Gainesville 32610 Shands Teaching Hospital 465
Gainesville 32610 Veterans Administration Medical Center 480
Jacksonville 32209 University Hospital of Jacksonville 4 4 390
Miami 33101 University of Miami School of Medicine 16 16 1800
Miami 33136 Jackson Memorial Hospital
Miami 33152 University of Miami Hospital and Clinics
Miami 33125 Miami Veterans Administration Hospital
' Unless otherwise indicated. all hospitals and institutions listed have accreddited residencies in internal medicine.
t Maximum number of positions offered to Army physicians.
Additional Air Forceor Navy physicians can be accepted .






State/City/Zip Code Hospital/lnstitution* Filled Available Size
FLORIDA
Miami Beach 33140 Mount Sinai Medical Center 12 12 699
Tampa 33612 University of South Florida College of Medicine 6 6
Tampa 33606 Tampa General Hospital 586
Tampa 33612 Veterans Administration Hospital 697
GEORGIA
Atlanta 30335 Emory University School of Medicine 35 35
Atlanta 30303 Crawford W. Long Hospital 520
Atlanta 30322 Emory University Hospital 600
Atlanta 30335 Grady Memorial Hospital 1004
Decatur 30033 Veterans Administration Hospital 518
Atlanta 30312 Georgia Baptist Medical Center 550
Augusta 30912 Medical College of Georgia 7 8
Augusta 30912 Eugene Talmadge Memorial Hospital 514
Augusta 30910 Veterans Administration Hospital 420
HAWAII
Honolulu 96813 Queen's Medical Centerr 500t
ILLINOIS
Chicago 60616 Cardiovascular Institute. Michael Reese Hospital and Medical Center 8 8 1000
Chicago 60614 Columbus Hospital 3 3 400
Chicago 60612 Cook County Hospital 8 8 1500
Chicago 60616 Mercy Hospital and Medical Center 2 4 530
Chicago 60608 Mount Sinai Hospital Medical Center 3 4 372
Chicago 60611 Northwestern Memorial Hospital 5 5 900
Chicago 60611 Veterans Administration/Lakeside 4 4 700
Chicago 60612 Rush-Presbyterian St. Luke's Medical Center 9 9 11 66
Chicago 60637 University of Chicago Medical Center 11 II 480
Chicago 60680 University of Illinois Hospital 8 8 500
Chicago 60680 Westside Veterans Hospital 800
Evanston 60202 St. Francis Hospital 8 8 469
Maywood 60153 Loyola University Stritch School of Medicine 14 14 500
Hines 60141 Veterans Administration Hospital 1200
North Chicago 60064 University of Health Sciences/Chicago Medical Center
North Chicago 60064 North Chicago Veterans Administration Medical Center
combined 1159Great Lakes 60088 Great Lakes Naval Regional Medical Center I I 250
Chicago 60622 Saint Mary of Nazareth Hospital Center I I 490
Oak Lawn 60453 Christ Hospital 4 4 863
INDIANA
Indianapolis 46223 Indiana University School of Medicine 18 18 1500
Indianapolis 46202 Methodist Hospital of Indiana 2 2 11 60
Indianapolis 46260 St. Vincent' s Hospital and Health Care Center 2 2 625
IOWA
Iowa City 52242 University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics 15 15 11 00
Iowa City 52240 Veterans Administration Hospital 400
KANSAS
Kansas City 66103 University of Kansas College of Health Sciences & Hospital 4 4 1100
Kansas City 66103 Veterans Administration Hospital
KENTUCKY
Lexington 40536 University of Kentucky Medical Center 8 8 468
Lexington 40511 Veterans Administration Medical Center 370
Louisville 40202 University of Louisville Affiliated Hospitals. Inc. 10 10
Louisville 40202 Jewish Hospital 466
Louisville 40202 Norton Hospital 336
Louisyille 40202 University Hospital (Parent Hospital) 322
Louisville 40202 Veterans Administration Hospital 343
Louisville 40217 Audubon Hospital 486
LOUISIANA
New Orleans 70112 Louisiana State University Medical Center
New Orleans 70112 Charity Hospital 3 4 900
' Unless otherwise indicated, all hospitals and institutions listedhave accredited residences in internal medicine.
t Research only





State/City/Zip Code Hospital/lnstitution* Filled Available Size
LOUISIANA
New Orleans 70121 Ochsner Clinic 6 6 530
New Orleans 70112 Tulane University Medical Center 14 14
New Orleans 70112 Charity Hospital 1000
New Orleans 70112 University Hospital 350
New Orleans 70115 Touro Infirmary 570
New Orleans 70112 Veterans Administration Hospital 546
Shreveport 71130 Louisiana State University Medical Center 4 4 650
Shreveport 71103 Veterans Administration Medical Center 449
MAINE
Portland 04102 Maine Medical Center 3 3 565
MARYLAND
Baltimore 21205 Johns Hopkins Medical Institutions 27 27 1135
Baltimore 21224 Baltimore City Hospitals 250
Baltimore 21218 Union Memorial Hospital I I 405
Baltimore 21211 Wyman Park Health Systems 2 2 160
Baltimore 21201 University of Maryland Hospital 6 6 800
Bethesda 20814 National Naval Medical Center/Uniformed Services University of the 4 4 500
Health Services
MASSACHUSETTS
Boston 02215 Beth Israel Hospital 14 14 452
Boston 02118 Boston University Medical Center 13 13 800
Boston 02118 Boston City Hospital
Boston 02118 University Hospital
Boston 02124 Carney Hospital
Boston 02130 Boston Veterans Administration Medical Center 4 4 800
Boston 02114 Massachusetts General Hospital 31 31 1082
Boston 02215 New England Deaconess Hospital 6 6 489
Boston 02115 Brigham and Women's Hospital-Harvard Medical School 25 25 712
Boston 02135 SI. Elizabeth Hospital of Boston 6 6 385
Boston 02111 Tufts/New England Medical Center 8 8 452
Burlington 01805 Lahey Clinic Medical Center 2 2 200
Cambridge 02138 Mount Auburn Hospital 3 3 300
Springfield 01199 Baystate Medical Center 4 4 950
West Roxbury 02132 West Roxbury Veterans Administration Medical Center 8 8 260
West Roxbury 02401 Brockton Veterans Administration Medical Center 900
Worcester 01605 University of Massachusetts Medical Centert (8) (8) 370
Worcester 01605 Memorial Hospitalr (2) (2) 400
Worcester 01604 SI. Vincent's Hospitalt (2) (2) 650
Worcester 01610 Worcester City Hospital" (I) (I) 250
MICHIGAN
Ann Arbor 48109 University of Michigan Medical Center 16 16
Ann Arbor 48104 SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital 558
Ann Arbor 48109 University Hospital 960
Ann Arbor 48105 Veterans Administration Hospital 430
Eloise 48132 Wayne County General Hospital 441
Detroit 48202 Henry Ford Hospital 10 10 980
Detroit 48235 Mount Carmel Mercy Hospital & Medical Center I 2 595
Detroit 48236 SI. John Hospital 5 5 600
Detroit 48235 Sinai Hospital 5 5 619
Detroit 48201 Wayne State University School of Medicine
Allen Park 48101 Veterans Administration Hospital 2 2 539
Detroit 48201 Detroit Receiving Hospital 2 2 340
Detroit 48201 Harper Hospital 3 3 999
Detroit 48201 Hutzel Hospital 2 2 417
E. Lansing 48824 Michigan State University
Lansing 48909 Ingham Medical Center 2 3 254
Pontiac 48053 SI. Joseph Mercy Hospital 4 4 531
'Unless otherwise indicated, all hospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine.
tThe numbers in parentheses indicate the number of fellows of theparent organization who train here.






State/City/Zip Code Hospital/Institution' Filled Available Size
MICHIGAN
Royal Oak 48072 William Beaumont Hospital 8 8 940
Southfield 48037 Providence Hospital I 2 456
MINNESOTA
Minneapolis 55455 University of Minnesota Medical School 14 14
Minneapolis 55415 Hennepin County Medical Center 430
SI. Paul 55 101 SI. Paul-Ramsey Medical Center 455
Minneapolis 55455 University of Minnesota Hospital 790
Minneapolis 55417 Veterans Administration Medical Center 738
Rochester 55905 Mayo Clinic 22 22
Rochester 55905 SI. Mary' s & Methodist Hospitals 1848
MISSISSIPPI
Jackson 392 16 University of Mississippi Medical Center/University Hospital 4 4 500
Jackson 39216 Veterans Administration Hospital 498
MISSOURI
Columbia 652 12 University of Missouri Health Sciences Center 4 4 499
Columbia 6520 I Harry S. Truman Memorial Veterans Administration Hospital 406
Kansas City 64111 Mid-America Heart Institute of 51. Luke' s Hospital 4 4 665
SI. Louis 63 110 Jewish Hospital of SI. Louis/Washington University Medical School 9 9 665
SI. Louis 63 104 SI. Louis University, Medical Center IS \5 296
SI. Louis 63141 51. John's Mercy Medical Center 669
SI. Louis 63 125 Veterans Administration Hospital 4 10
SI. Louis 63 112 SI. Luke's Hospital 3 3 320
51. Louis 631 10 Washington University School of Medicine. Barnes Hospital 10 10 1200
NEBRASKA
Omaha 68 131 Creighton University Cardiac Center/St. Joseph Hospital 8 8 4 15
Omaha 68\05 University of Nebraska Medical Center 1 I 320
NEVADA
Las Vegas 89102 Southern Nevada Memorial Hospital 2 2 360
NEW HAMPSHIRE
Hanover 0375 5 Dartmouth-Hitchcock Medical Center 4 4
Hanover 03755 Mary Hitchcock Memorial Hospital 41 1
White River Junction. Veterans Administration Hospital 225
Vermunt 0500 1
NEW JERSEY
Browns Mills 080 I5 Deborah Heart & Lung Centerr 24 24 ISS
East Orange 070 19 Veterans Administration Medical Center/University of Medicine 4 4 942
and Dentistry of New Jersey
Hackensack 0760 t Hackensack Medical Center 3 3 500
Jersey City 07304 Jersey City Medical Center 3 3 609
Livingston 07039 SI. Barnabas Medical Center I I 705
Newark 07 103 University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey/ 4 4 560
New Jersey Medical School
Newark 071 12 Newark Beth Israel Medical Center 6 {, 545
Newark 0710 2 SI. Michael' s Medical Center 5 5 480
Paramus 07652 Bergen Pines County Hospital 2 4 1235
Paterson 07503 SI. Joseph' s Hospital & Medical Center 3 3 650
Perth Amboy 0886 1 Perth Amboy General Hospital 2 2 500
New Brunswick 0890 1 University of Medicine & Dentistry of New Jersey-Rutgers
Medical School
New Brunswick 0890 1 Middlesex General Hospital/51. Peter' s Medical Center 6 6 1324
New Brunswick 08903 St. Peter' s Hospital
Lyons 07939 Veterans Administration Hospital
NEW MEXICO
Albuquerque 8713 1 University of New Mexico Affiliated Hospitals
Albuquerque 87 J08 Lovelace-Bataan Hospital] 2 2 230
Albuquerque 87 13 1 University of New Mexico Hospital I I 285
Albuquerque 87108 Veterans Administration Medical Center 3 3 417
·Unless otherwise indicated . all hospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine .
tAffi liate- Albert Einstein Medical Center. Philadelphia. Pennsylvania 19141
t Research position.
~Afti l iale of Albert Einstein College of Medicine.





State/City/Zip Code Hospital/Institution' Filled Available Size
NEW YORK
Albany 12208 Albany Medical College/Medical Center Hospital 3 4 800
Albany 12208 Veterans Administration Medical Center 2 4 700
Bronx 10456 Bronx-Lebanon Hospital Center§ 3 3 568
Bronx 10461 Hospital of Albert Einstein College of Medicine 8 8 475
Bronx 10461 Bronx Municipal Hospital Center 900
Bronx 10451 Lincoln Hospital-New York Medical College 2 2 539
Bronx 10466 Misericordia Hospital Medical Center 3 3 400
Bronx 10467 Montefiore Hospital & Medical Center 10 10
Bronx 10467 North Central Bronx
Brooklyn 112\ 2 Brookdale Hospital Medical Center 5 5 1000
Brooklyn 1120 I The Brooklyn Hospital 3 3 450
Brooklyn 1120 I Caledonia Hospital 300
Brooklyn 11235 Coney Island Hospital 5 5 500
Brooklyn 11238 Interfaith Medical Center 3 3 650
Brooklyn 11203- 1891 Kingsbrook Jewish Medical Center 2 2 351
Brooklyn 11201 Long Island College Hospital 4 4 567
Brooklyn 11219 Maimonides Medical Center 5 5 700
Brooklyn 11215 Methodist Hospital 2 2 557
Brooklyn 11203 State University of New York Downstate Medical Center 10 10
Brooklyn 11203 Kings County Hospital Medical Center 900
Brooklyn 11203 State University Hospital 350
Brooklyn 11209 Veterans Administration Medical Center. Brooklyn 1000
Buffalo 14215 State University of New York at Buffalo/Affiliated Hospitals 6 6 2500
Buffalo General Hospital
Erie County Medical Center
Veterans Administration Medical Center
Buffalo 14209 Millard Fillmore Hospital I 1 770
Buffalo 14215 Veterans Administration Medical Center 5 5 855
East Mcadow I1554 Nassau County Medical Center 5 5 650
Elmhurst 11373 City Hospital at Elmhurst 4 4 750
Far Rockaway 1169 1 SI. John's Episcopal Hospital South Shore Division (affiliated with State 2 2 300
University of NY Downstate Medical Center)
Flushing 11355 Booth Memorial Medical Center 2 2 475
Jamaica 11432 Catholic Medical Center of Brooklyn & Queens 3 3
Jamaica 11432 Mary Immaculate Hospital 260
Jamaica 11418 Jamaica Hospital I I 220
Johnson City 13790 C. S. Wilson Memorial Hospital 0 I 500
Manhasset 11030 North Shore University Hospital 8 8 630
Mineola 1150I Nassau Hospital 3 3 553
New Hyde Park 11042 Long Island Jewish-Hillside Medical Center/Queens Hospital Center (I 6 1313
New York 10003 Beth Israel Medical Center 4 4 1028
New York 10003 Cabrini Medical Center I I 478
New York 10032 Columbia-Presbyterian Medical Center 14 14 1291
New York 1002 1 The New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center
New York 1002 1 The New York Hospital 10 10 1095
New York 1002 1 Memorial Hospital I I 595
New York 10037 Harlem Hospital Center 3 3 700
New York 1002 1 Lenox Hill Hospital 4 4 690
New York 10029 Metropolitan Hospital Center-New York Medical College 3 3 631
New York 10029 Mount Sinai Medical Center 19 19 1212
Bronx 10468 Bronx Veterans Administration Hospital 651
New York 10016 New York University School of Medicine II II
New York 10016 Bellevue Hospital 1233
New York 100 16 New York University Hospital 726
New York 10010 New York Veterans Administration Hospital 4 4 1000
New York 10019 SI. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital (Roosevelt Division) 3 3 550
'Unless otherwise indicated. all hospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine.






State/City/ZipCode Hospital/Institution* Filled Available Size
NEW YORK
New York 10025 St. Luke's-Roosevelt Hospital (St. Luke's site) 6 6 760
New York 10011 St. Vincent's Hospital & Medical Center of New York 4 4 813
Rochester 14621 Rochester General Hospital I I 550
Rochester 14611 St. Mary's Hospital I I 270
Rochester 14642 University of Rochester Medical Center & Strong Memorial Hospital 13 13 800
Roslyn 11576 St. Francis Hospital 3 3 227
Staten Island 10310 St. Vincents Medical Center-Richmond 4 4 440
Stony Brook 11794 State University of New York at Stony Brook Health Science Center 8 8
Stony Brook 11794 University Hospital 450
Northport 11768 Veterans Administration Medical Center 850
Syracuse 13203 St. Joseph's Hospital Health Center 2 2 500
Syracuse 13210 State University of New York-Upstate Medical Center 7 7 500
Syracuse 13210 University Hospital
Syracuse 13210 Veterans Administration Hospital
Valhalla 10595 New York Medical College-Westchester County Medical Center 5 5 500
NORTH CAROLINA
Chapel Hill 27514 University of North Carolina School of Medicine II II 650
Chapel Hill 27514 North Carolina Memorial Hospital
Durham 27710 Duke University Medical Center 35 35 1500
Durham 27710 Duke University Hospital
Durham 27706 Veterans Administration Hospital
Winston-Salem 27103 Bowman Gray School of Medicineof Wake Forest
University/North Carolina Baptist Hospital 6 6 688
OHIO
Akron 44304 Akron City Hospital 0 I 600
Cincinnati 45229 Jewish Hospital I I 620
Cincinnati 45267 University of Cincinnati Medical Center 9 9
Cincinnati 45267 University of Cincinnati Hospital 690
Cincinnati 45267 Veterans Administration Hospital 413
Cleveland 44106 Cleveland Clinic Foundation 35 35 1100
Cleveland 44109 Cleveland Metropolitan General Hospital 5 4 770
Cleveland 44113 Lutheran Medical Center 2 2 240
Cleveland 44106 Mount Sinai Medical Center 3 3 500
Cleveland 44104 St. Luke's Hospital 0 I 500
Cleveland 44106 University Hospitalsof Cleveland 8 8 1500
Cleveland 44106 University Hospital 1000
Cleveland 44106 Veterans Administration Hospital 500
Columbus 43222 Mt. Carmel Medical Center 2 2 520
Columbus 43210 Ohio State University Hospital 12 12 1000
Columbus 43214 Riverside Methodist Hospital 2 2 1000
Dayton 45406 Good Samaritan Hospital 4 4 600
Dayton 45409 Miami Valley Hospital I 2 800
Dayton 45428 Veterans Administration Medical Center 2 2 750
Kettering 45429 Kettering Medical Center 2 2 602
Toledo 43699 Medical College of Ohio at Toledo 2 2 258
Toledo 43606 Toledo Hospital 744
Youngstown 44501 St. Elizabeth Hospital Medical Center I 2 750
Youngstown 44503 Youngstown Hospital Association 0 1 960
OKLAHOMA
Oklahoma City 73105 University of Oklahoma Health Sciences Center
Oklahoma City 73105 Oklahoma Memorial (University) Hospital 9 9 455
Oklahoma City 73104 Veterans Administration Medical Center 450
OREGON
Portland 9720I Oregon Health Sciences University 9 9
Portland 97201 University Hospital 380
Portland 97207 Veterans Administration Hospital 500
'Unless otherwise indicated, allhospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine.





State/City/ZipCode Hospital/Institution• Filled Available Size
PENNSYLVANIA
Allentown 18105 Lehigh Valley Hospital Center 0 2 450
Allentown 18105 Allentown Hospital
Danville 17822 Geisinger Medical Center 6 6 600
Hershey 17033 Pennsylvania State University College of Medicine-Milton S. Hershey 6 6 350
Medical Center
Philadelphia 19141 Albert Einstein Medical Centert, Northern Division 6 6 619
Philadelphia 19125 Episcopal Hospital 2 2 294
Philadelphia 19146 Graduate Hospital 6 6 320
Philadelphia 19102 Hahnemann Medical College & Hospital 6 6 600
Philadelphia 19151 Lankenau Hospital 6 6 465
Philadelphia 19129 Medical College of Pennsylvania Hospital 8 8 365
Philadelphia 19104 Presbyterian-University of Pennsylvania Medical Center 9 9 425
Philadelphia 19140 Temple University 10 10 500
Philadelphia 19107 Thomas Jefferson University Hospital 8 8 637
Philadelphia 19104 University of Pennsylvania
Philadelphia 19104 Hospital of the University of Pennsylvania 17 17 686
Philadelphia 19104 Children's Hospital of Philadelphia 242
Philadelphia 19104 Veteran's Administration Medical Center 479
Pittsburgh 15212 Allegheny General Hospital II II 726
Pittsburgh 15219 Mercy Hospital I 2 630
Pittsburgh 15213 Montefiore Hospital/University of Pittsburgh 2 2 475
Pittsburgh 1520I SI. Francis General Hospital 6 6 750
Pittsburgh 15215 SI. Margaret Memorial Hospital 269
Pittsburgh 15232 Shadyside Hospital 4 4 464
Pittsburgh 15261 University of Pittsburgh Health Center Hospitals 10 10 550
Pittsburgh 15213 Presbyterian-University Hospital
Pittsburgh 15240 Veterans Administration Medical Center (Oakland Division) 537
Pittsburgh 15224 Western Pennsylvania Hospital 3 3 660
Sayre 18840 Guthrie Clinic/Robert Packer Hospital 0 2 323
PUERTO RICO
Ponce 00731 Ponce District General Hospital 2 2 541
Rio Piedras 00935 San Juan City HospitalJPuerto Rico Medical Center 3 3 500
San Juan 00936 University of Puerto Rico, School of Medicine/University Hospital 6 6 420
San Juan 00936 Veterans Administration Hospital 3 2 750
RHODE ISLAND
Providence 02902 Rhode Island Hospital 6 6 719
Providence 02906 The Miriam Hospital II II 247
Providence 02908 Veterans Administration Medical Center 362
Pawtucket 02860 Memorial Hospital 306
SOUTH CAROLINA
Columbia 29203 University of South Carolina School of Medicine
Richland Memorial Hospital/Dorn Veterans 2 2 950
Administration HospitalJUniversity of
South Carolina School of Medicine
Charleston 29425 Medical University of South Carolina Teaching Hospital
Charleston 29425 CharlestonCounty Hospital 6 6 154
Charleston 29425 Medical University Hospital 534
Charleston 29425 Veterans Administration Hospital 407
TENNESSEE
Memphis 38163 University of Tennessee Center for the Health Sciences 9 9
Memphis 38163 Baptist Memorial 1920
Memphis 38103 Regional Medical Center, Memphis 540
Memphis 38163 William F. Bowld Hospital 180
Memphis 38103 Veterans Administration Hospital 923
Nashville 37232 Vanderbilt Medical Center 12 12
'Unlessotherwise indicated, all hospitals and institutions listed have accredited residencies in internal medicine.
tAffiliate-Deborah Heart & Lung Center, Browns Mills. New Jersey 08015.






State/City/Zip Code Hospital/lnstitution* Filled Available Size
TENNESSEE
Nashville 37210 Nashville General Hospital 220
Nashville 37205 SI. Thomas Hospital 500
Nashville 37232 Vanderbilt University Hospital 510
Nashville 37203 Veterans Administration Hospital 450
TEXAS
Dallas 75246 Baylor University Medical Center 6 6 1300
Dallas 75235 University of Texas Health Science Center at Dallas 16 16 22800
Dallas 75235 Parkland Memorial Hospital
Dallas 75235 SI. Paul' s Hospital
Dallas 75235 Veterans Administration Hospital
Dallas 75235 Presbyterian Hospital
Galveston 77550 University of Texas Medical Branch 4 4 11 00
Houston 77030 Baylor College of Medicine 28 28 2821
Houston 77030 Ben Taub General Hospital (475)
Houston 77210 Houston Veterans Administration Hospital (1296)
Houston 77030 Methodist Hospital (1050)
Houston 77225 SI. Luke's Episcopal Hospital/Texas Heart Institute 16 16 11 50
Houston 77225 SI. Luke's Episcopal Hospital
Houston 77225 Texas Heart Institute
Houston 77025 University of Texas Medical School at Houston/Hermann Hospital 7 7 800
Lackland Air Force Base Wilford Hall USAF Medical Center 6 6 1000
78236
Lubbock 79430 Texas Tech University Health Sciences Center
Lubbock 79430 Lubbock General Hospital 2 2 400
San Antonio 78234 Brooke Army Medical Center 9 9 680
San Antonio 78284 University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio 10 10 11 50
Temple 76508 Scott and White Memorial Hospital 2 2 425
Temple 76501 Olin Teague Veterans Administration Hospital 575
UTAH
Salt Lake City 84132 University of Utah Medical Center and Affiliated Hospitals 9 9
Sail Lake City 84102 Holy Cross Hospital 343
Salt Lake City 84104 Latter Day Saints Hospital 570
Ogden 84403 Mckay-Dee Hospital 360
Salt Lake City 84132 University of Utah Hospital 375
Salt Lake City 84113 Veterans Administration Hospital 573
VERMONT
Burlington 05401 Medical Center Hospital of Vermont, University of Vermont College of 6 6 500
Medicine
VIRGINIA
Charlottesville 22908 University of Virginia Medical Center 8 8 694
Salem 24153 Veterans Administration Hospital 2 2 973
Richmond 23298 Medical College of Virginia 9 9 1028
Richmond 23249 McGuire Veterans Administration Hospital 725
WASHINGTON
Seattle 98195 University of Washington School of Medicine 10 10
Seattle 98104 Harborview Medical Center 305
Seattle 98195 University Hospital 340
Seattle 98114 Seattle U.S. Public Health Service Hospital 275
Seattle 98195 Seattle Veterans Administration Hospital 320
WEST VIRGINIA
Charleston 25304 Charleston Area Medical Center 0 I 980
Morgantown 26506 West Virginia University Medical Center 3 3 450
WISCONSIN
Madison 53792 University of Wisconsin Medical School
Madison 53792 University of Wisconsin Hospital 6 6 886
Madison 53792 Middleton Memorial Veterans Hospital
*Unless otherwise indicated . all hospitals and institutions have accredited residencies in internal medicine.





State/City/Zip Code Hospital/Institution* Filled Available Size
WISCONSIN
Milwaukee 53226 The Medical College of Wisconsin 10 to
Milwaukee 53226 Milwaukee County Medical Complex 379
Milwaukee 53215 SI. Luke's Hospital 600
Milwaukee 53193 Wood Veteran's Administration Medical Center 850
Milwaukee 53201 Mount Sinai Medical Center 6 6 385
*Unless otherwise indicated, all hospitals and institutions have accredited residencies in internal medicine.
